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Survey on Use of Quotes by 
Agricultural Communicators 

Bob Rost 
Carol Savonen 
Andy Duncan' 

In public-information work writers may modify or 
generate direct quotes for news releases (non-verbatim 
quotes). In contrast, journalistic news writing traditionally 
uses verbatim quotes. How do land.grant communicators 
say they use quotes? 

Survey data (sent to 50 randomly-select<>d land grant 
news wr iters, response rate 80 percent) indicate the ma
jority (79 percent) said they use non-verbatim quotes at 
some time. They do so with the understanding that the 
quotes will be checked with the source before release. 
Ninety-two pereent reported their communications office 
had no official policy about the use of non-verbatim quotes. 

I ntroduction 
In public relations or public 

infonnot ion work, writers use, 
change ,. or generate quotes in 
news releases that are ::iome
times not 

pnx:isely wh
at the 

$Ou.rec sai d . Many news relc~asei; 
are collaborative efforts between 
the source and the writer. There 
ii; evidence that public informa. 
tion or public relations practitio• 
ners exercise the freedom to 
modify quotes ('"'The Speakes 
Case." 1989). 

(n contrast .• in journalist.ic 
news writing the direct. quote 
traditionally has consisted of 
pnx:isely what a news source 
:J.llid (verbatim). Ne\•er theless, 
there is evidence in j ournalistic 
news writing that dir ect.quote s 

sometimes differ signiticantly 
from what the source s~id. 
There al so is evidence ii\ nx:cnt 
literature that this m:\y be 
becoming more acecptablc. One 
bit of evidence is a 1991 Su· 
preme Court d«ision involving a 

'Sob Rotit, former AC& member. i_, o. newt wriur at1 d lt1(orM$ti(>n ~p~ntnth ·c. 
C~rot $avo

n
~n . ,\ Ct: member, ill :a ariel\N! foOMtnunk:itlon• 11pe,cio.li,t (!Ind »f i,t,mt 

pro( euor . And.y Ou nct1. n , ,\CE m~mbcr. ii, coordin,uor or th e new, and periodi<'•lt 
11«tion t1nd tin flilOCiatc pro(~ r. All at(! ln t\gri<'lllt-.irl).J Com.munic-atio,n,9 ot Ortgon 
Suue 

U
ni\"(l rt'ity . Caro!Sa.,·onM Pl'ff't'l'ltotd th!s paper~t th e lntt m!1tionnl ACE MN! t ing 

i.n Wathintton O.C .. June 27, 1m. ThepuJ>tr " ·M•~pttd 1100 r(:,·ik'd No,'(lm\M- r 1993. 
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libel charge fi psy<:h~'lnaly$t 
brought 

a
gainst a writer, The 

New Yorker mngn.:eine, ttnd 
Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. The court 
ruled th::it altering quo~s results 
in libel only if it changes the 
meaning of the statemen t m ade 
by the person being quoted 
(fulpltl.n, 1991; Winfield, 1991; 
Cer'!5h, 1991; Mc:'lfanus, 1990; 
Hcn,y, 1989). 

Generating or changing direct 
quotes, as dc&cribed above, is not 
the same process of"cleaning up" 
QuOLCS that m;,1.n}' jour nalists use 
on a regular basis . Cleaning up 
quotes i.1> generally thought to 
mco.n mo.king minor chnng:cs, 
such as ensuring pronoun-verb 
agreement

. 

proper ad\'erb 
placement, addition of minor 
omitted words s uch as nrtieles 
and 

prePo3itions, 
and the like 

(.Fnmch, Powell & Angione, 
198·1). On the other hand, 
generating or <:.hanging dinx:t 
quote

s (
we term thesc-'non· 

vcrb,1tim" quotes) may modify 
what :.t source JJ.3id, to help 
clarify a news story. 

Purpose 
This sun·ey intended to 

e:\'.plore how agricultural commu• 
nicators in higher edu<'.a.tion 
handle direct.quoits in news 
releases and to invcatigate what 
influenet's their decisions 3S they 
write direct quo~s. Key ques· 
tions that sh3ped our $tudy 
were: Do land-grantcommuniea• 

to!'$ use direct and cleaned up 
quotes only, or do they generate 
or modify o $0urte' 3 quotes? If so, 

when might the writer be more 
likely to help put words in tho 
sour«i'8 mouth? Ou.r &tudy 
addresse

d 
the following Ques· 

tions: 

l ) How do in.stitutional 
communkotors who work 
for colleges and unh·crsities 
in agricultu ral oommunica· 
tions use quotes when 
writing news re leases? 

2) Do they use direct or 
;<cleaned up" quotes only, as 
many joumalistlJ do, or do 
they generate or change 
direct quotes to clarify a. 
,tory'? 

3) Are there officioJ policies 
about the use of non· 
.,,erbatim quote.a? 

Methodology 
Tho subjects of the study were 

agricultural communicaton; at 
land-grant in~titut.ions acrou 
the United States. Fifty news. 
writers were 

sel
ee~d randomly 

from 
a 

tou.1 of 156 lo.nd•grant 
un.ivcrSity (l,gri<:ultural commun.i
cations office news writers 
identified from the 1990 Di rec• 
tory of land-Grant and USDA 
Commu nicator$. No USDA 
communicator£ were included in 
the sur.,,ey . Before names were 
selected, t,he sample was strati· 
lied according to number of staff 
in t\griculturtt1 informl\tion 
offices, to a,·oid over-representa
tion of news writ.erg from larger 
offices in the final $8.mple. 

We constructed a sur.,,ey 
consisting of 15 quest.ions in
tended to rcvc.ll oommunicatoni:' 
tcndcncie.s when working with 
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direct. q1.1otes. The i,urvey began 
with a definition ort.he terms 
dif\."'CI quo/e and no11•utrbMim 
q1101e. We defined a diN:cl q11ote 
(, ·erbatim) M being constructed 
of words actually spoken by the 
$.Our<::C during the interview. The 

survey definition of a non· 
,-erbatim quole was a quote l.l2' 
constructed or words act,ually 
spoken by the source. A non• 
verbatim quote was defined M 
based on the writer's under· 
st.:.lnding of what the source said, 
but oonstr'\lcted using words 
chosen by the wr iter. Our 
survey also .said that direct. and 

non-verbatim quotes are both 
enclosed in quotat.ion mnrks in 
the written article produced by 
the writer and approved by t he 
source before release. 

The survey quest.ions fell 
generally into five ca tegories : 

1) Whether or not.. respond ents 
or their colleague, write 

1,<.n- \•erbati m quotes, 
2) Official policies or lack 

thereo
f abou

t. use of non· 
verbatim quote& in news 
releases, 

3) Special circumst.ancu or 
situations where respon
dents would be more likely 
to write a non-verbatim 
quote, 

4) R~pon dents· opinion tlbout 
t he survey's definition of 
and direct and non•vcrba• 
tim quotes, a.nd 

5) Demographic information 
about survey respondents. 

The survey was pre•teStcd on 
10 land-grant communicators 

who were I\Ot. selected for inclu
sion in the final :;ample. Th(l 10 
were not selected randomly, bul 
were picked by ge<>grl).phic 
region, to ensure that the survey 
was. undcrst.<\ndable and accept
able. 

The fir-S:t maili1,g. survey with 
('()

vt r 
letter and return envelope, 

went to the finl\1 S..<\mple or 50 in 
September 1991. The first 
follow•up m0;iling went out six 
weeks la ter , and the fina l follow· 
up mailing was in January !992. 

Re.sponse 
After t.hc three mo.ilings •10 or 

the 50 surveys were returned, a 
response rttlc or 80 percent. Raw 
data 

from completed 
surveys 

were gtlthered by office clerical 
itaff. The result$, calculated as 

percentages of those rei;ponding 
to e.:ach question, a re discussed 
below. 

Results 
When .:as.ked about the use of 

non-verbatim quotes in the 
offices where they wor-k, 82 
percent or the respondent$ 

indicated that non-verbatim 
quotes arc acceptable if checked 
with the source an d okayed. 
Sevcnt.y•ninc percent of the 
respondents reported t hat they 
wrote non-verbatim quotes (43 

percent rcguh1.rly, 36 percent 
occa.sion.:ally). 

Seventy -nine pcrcc1,l of the 
res pondents rcp<>rted thM their 
colleagues u~ non•verb.:atim 
quotes (42 percent rcgull.lrly. 37 
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percent oecosiona11y ). Or these, 
aJmo:st all (97 percent) reporred 
that if non-\•erbatim quot.es are 
used, th~y a.re che(ked by the 
s;ource prior to release . Tho\1gh 
non-verbatim quote& wore used 
in the majority (79 percent) of 
Lhc officts w here agric.ultura l 
commun

ic
ators work , 92 peroont 

of the rei.pondents rs ported 
tbere was no official policy 
regarding the uoo of non-ve1·b3· 
tim quot.cs. 

When o.&ked about the situa
tions where they would be more 
Jikcl',· to u.se a non-verbatim 
quote, 76 percent (37 percent 
regularly, 39 perc:tnt occas ion
ally) rep<>rt.ed that they use non
verbatim quotes in feature 
iSl(triCS ha$ed on university 
activities in teach ing and re• 
aea

rch. 
Six ty-five percent (14 

percent rcguhlrly, 5 l percent 
oc.:CMion.;;tlly) reported that Uuiy 
use non-verb:itim quotoi; in 
meetin
g 

an d cont e rence an
nouncemcot:s. Sixty percent(ll 

percent regu.larly, 49 pe rcent. 
occasionally ) reported that they 
used n on-verbatim quotes in 
S(h olars hip and award& stori es. 
Forty-seven per-cent of the 

re$pondent.s (14 pe. rccot regu· 
1:irly, 33 perc.ent oocnsi ona lly) 
reported that t.hey use noo• 
verbnt.im quotes in new position 
announct'tnents. 

Fifi.y-nine percent (10 per<:ent 
regular ly, 49 percent occasion
ally) of the resl)()nden ts reported 
that tbeit institutional news 
sources asked them t.o write non· 
verbatim quot..es. Another 13 
percent said Lhc decision tQ write 

non•vcrbaLim quotes depE"nded 
oo the s ubject and situtlti on. 

Seventy-one ·percent (3--,4 
ptm:e-nt regularly , 37 percent 
o«asiona lly) of those survuyed 
answered tha t they wrote non
\'erbat

im quot.es 
for Ex-tension 

Service foculty and s taff. Se .v
onty percent (14 pe rcent regu· 
larly , 56 percent occasionally) 
reporte

d 
that they wrote non· 

verbatim quol.es for university 
researche

rs. 
Sixty percent of the 

survey respondents (22 peroant. 
regularly, 38 percent occasion• 
oily) reported that they wrote 
n on-~ ·erbatim quoies for u.niver
si ty adminittro.rors. 

When working with a familiar 
~ourtt, 69 peroent. of the respon· 
dents reported tha t they we.re 
roore likely to uac non-verbatim 
quotes (5 percent were less like ly 
LO use non-verbati m quotes, and 
23 peroent not likely). FiR.y-n:inc 

percen t of the respondents 
reporte

d being 
more likely to u i.e 

non-ver batim quotes when 
working with a familfor subject 
(10 pcroont less likely, 23 percent 
not like ly). Eighty-five percen t of 
the C'CfJpondents reported that 

th
ey doubted quotes in ncwspa• 

per art.ides are always what. was 
actual1y said bv a sour<:c. 

Whe n ru:iked whether the .y 
agreed with our definition of 
verbatim and non-'1.•er bat.im 
quotes, 77 pen:ent of the rcspon· 
dents agreed iSOtnewhat co agreed 
SLrongly . Twenty-one percent of 
the re!spondents disagreed. 

Demographically, resp,oodent.$ 
;;1versged 10 ye.an; experienc e as 
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agricultural communicotOr$. 
Thirty-eight percent. hod bach
elors degrees and 62 percent had 
masteri, degrees . 1- "ifty percent 
had academic degree~ in areas 
other than journalism. Eighty• 
two percent. of the respondent.s 

were bet.ween the ages of25-55. 
N'inet.y-six percent. had profos. 

sional backgrounds in communi• 
cations, public relations, or 
journalism. 

Discussion and 
Conclusions 

'fhe survey result$ indicate 
thnt. the majority or agricultur al 

communicators working in land· 
grant unh•ersitie s use non
verbatim quotes and that. they do 
so with the understanding that 
the quotes will be approved by 
the source before releMC'. But 
our data indicate that there a.re 
rew 

official policies 
about the use 

of non-verbatim quotes . 

l1ore 

t.han 

halr1he respon· 
dents rCJ)()rted that. 1heir S()ur<:es 
ask them to write non,verbJltim 
quotes. A significant. pcroontagc 
ofrcspondenl.$ are more likely to 
use non-verbatim quotes in 
stories with sources (69 percent) 
or s ubjects (59 percent) with 
whom they a re familiar. Non• 
verbatim quotes are m0$t. widely 
use d (76 percent) in feature 
stories about university ncti\1-i• 
ties in teaching and research, 
but they ttre olso used in an
nouncement., scholarship, award, 

meeting. conrerencc, or new 
pos-ition stor ies. More respon· 
dents said they would be most. 

likely to write non-verbatim 
quotes about 

Extension Service facult.y and staJ'fthan tlbout. 
university 

adminiat.rotors 
nnd 

researchers
. 

Additional Studies Needed 
1) How commercial journa l• 

isl.$ say they handle direct. 
quotes and their perceptions of 
how university oommunicatoz-s 
handle direct quotes

. 2) Scientis~· and Extension 
workers' 

perceptions 
of how 

u1li
vcrsit.y communicators 

and 
comin ercfal journa.li:Jl~ handle 

direct. quotes; also, how i,cientists 
o.nd 

£ )(t
ens ion workers think 

u1livcrsity 
communicators 

and 
commercial journalists ought. to 

hnndle direct quotes. 

For a copy of the survey 
conducted, contact the 
author, Carol Sa"•onen. 
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